NEW SEASONS OF
GODʼS BLESSING
“Therefore, if any man be in
Christ, he is a new creature: old
things are passed
away; and behold, all things are
become new!” 2 Corinthians
5:17
Every person has had negative,
harmful things spoken over them
in the past. Maybe someone
told you that you donʼt have what
it takes, or that youʼre not going to
be successful, and that you are
going to always fail at everything
you attempt to do. It is almost
like they cursed your future.

But the good news is
that the blessing of God
is greater than any curse.
“Greater is he that is
within you, then he that is
in the world.” 1 John 4:4
If you cast off those
negative, harmful
strongholds in Jesus
Name, and choose to
believe what God says
about you in His Word,
you will begin to see a
turning point in your life.
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Today, I declare
blessing over you…that
you are strong and
courageous, and you will
use your creativity, and
wisdom; you can
accomplish your Godgiven dreams…you walk
in divine health…you
have favor with every
person you
meet…everything you
touch is going to prosper
and succeed…those
seeds of greatness on
the inside of you are
growing stronger and
stronger…

That hidden treasure is about to
burst forth and you are going to
come in to new seasons of Godʼs
blessings! You are who God says
you are. You have what God says
you have! And I declare you can
do everything God says you can
do!
In Jesus Name! Amen.
Todayʼs Prayer:
Lord Jesus, Thank you for
making me a new creature in
You, and for bringing me into
new seasons of blessing. I
renounce every negative,
harmful word spoken over me
and break itʼs power..... by
Your precious blood I receive
Your truth and boldly move
forward in victory, In Jesus
Name! Amen.
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